MINUTES OF THE DQAC MEETING HELD ON 30TH OCTOBER 2019.

The quarterly meeting of DQAC Golaghat was held on 30/10/2019 at 1 pm at the Conference Hall of the SKK Civil Hospital Golaghat under the chairmanship of Joint Director of Health Services.

The Jt. Director of Health Services, Golaghat Dr. Ratul Ch. Bordoloi while welcoming the members mentioned that this DQAC meeting is organized to discuss about the quality of the FP services in Golaghat District. JT DHS Golaghat urges all the members to stretch upon the quality control assurance in all health facility.

District Family Planning Counselor read out the Minute of last DQAC meeting.

The Addl CM & HO (FW) Golaghat explain the objective of the DQAC meeting is organized for maintaining the quality of services in all health facilities.

After brief discussion among members the following decision was taken:-

1) As the NSV performance is very poor in Golaghat District to improve the performance NSV operation should be carried out at all peripheries including Model Hospitals & Blocks. NSV Surgeon should be exempted in regular duty during NSV fortnight.

2) Fixed day services is to be carried out regularly to improve the sterilization service. District Family planning counselor is requested to look into the matter.

3) Dr C D Barman(Gynecologist) advice that Anesthetist should be involved during L S & other operative procedures.

4) Strict infection control measures in all health facilities providing Family Planning services and record and register must be maintain.

The meeting ended with a Vote of Thanks by DCM NHM Golaghat.

Sd/- Dhiren Hazarika, ACS
Deputy Commissioner cum Chairman District Health Society, Golaghat.